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California rescuers free
entangled whale
GILLIAN FLACCUS, The Associated Press
November 1, 2015
Lexile®: 730L, 231 words

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — Rescuers freed a humpback whale that was
HQWDQJOHGLQÀVKLQJOLQH7KHQ\ORQURSHVWUHWFKHGIURPLWVPRXWKWRLWVWDLO
7KHDGXOWKXPSEDFNZDVVHHQRQ)ULGD\,WZDVDERXWPLOHVVRXWKRI/RV
$QJHOHV
7KHÀUVWUHVFXHWHDPFXWDERXWIHHWRIURSHDQGEXR\VIURPWKHZKDOH%XW
WKHZKDOHEHFDPHQHUYRXVDQGGRYHGHHSXQGHUZDWHU5HVFXHUVFRXOGQ·W
UHDFKLWIRUWKHUHVWRIWKHGD\
7KHZKDOHPRYHGDERXWPLOHVVRXWK,WZDVVSRWWHGDJDLQ6DWXUGD\LQ6DQ
'LHJR
7KHVHFRQGUHVFXHWHDPZDVIURPDPDULQHDQLPDOWKHPHSDUN7KHWHDP
ZRUNHGRQKHOSLQJWKHZKDOHIRUWKUHHKRXUV7KH\FXWDZD\PRUHWKDQIHHW
RIURSH
$VSRNHVZRPDQIRUWKHWKHPHSDUNVDLGVKHKRSHGWKH\JDYHWKHZKDOHD
VHFRQGFKDQFHDWOLIH6KHVDLGDVPDOODPRXQWRIURSHZDVOHIWLQWKHZKDOH·V
PRXWK
7KHÀUVWUHVFXHWHDPKHOSHGDERXWZKDOHVVLQFH-DQXDU\$SURJUDP
specialist for the administration explained that warmer waters could be bringing
WKHZKDOHVFORVHUWRVKRUH+HUHWKH\JHWWUDSSHGLQÀVKLQJJHDU
7KHVSHFLDOLVWVDLGH[SHUWVZDQWWRNQRZKRZWKHZKDOHVDUHJHWWLQJHQWDQJOHG
5HVFXHUVIRXQGLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHEXR\V7KLVLQIRUPDWLRQZLOOKHOSSLQSRLQW
ZKHUHWKHZKDOHEHFDPHHQWDQJOHG
6FLHQWLVWVDUHWU\LQJWRWKLQNDKHDG7KH\DUHORRNLQJIRUZD\VWRSUHYHQWZKDOHV
IURPJHWWLQJHQWDQJOHGLQWKHIXWXUH
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California rescuers free entangled whale
Comprehension Questions
1. Choose the main idea of this article.
a. Humpback whales can be found south of Los Angeles.
b. Rescuers helped a humpback whale.
c. Whales will eat things they should not eat.
d. A whale can become nervous easily.
2. Which detail from the article best supports the main idea?
a. Rescuers worked on the whale to remove rope.
b. Some rope was left in the freed whale’s mouth.
c. The whale dove deep underwater when it became nervous.
d. The adult humpback whale was seen about 45 miles south of Los Angeles.
3. :KDWFDXVHGWKHZKDOHWRJHWFDXJKWLQWKHÀVKLQJOLQH"
a. becoming nervous
b. swimming close to shore
c. moving 60 miles south
d. diving deep underwater
4. Which would be the best detail to add to this article?
a. WKHNLQGVRIÀVKSHRSOHFDWFKRIIWKH&DOLIRUQLDFRDVW
b. DOLVWRIZKDOHVWKDWVZLPQHDUWKH&DOLIRUQLDFRDVW
c. DOLVWRIWKHW\SHVRIURSHXVHGIRUÀVKLQJ
d. an idea that could keep whales from getting tangled in the future
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Trained elephants are
helping control forest fires
The Associated Press
November 11, 2015
Lexile®: 710L, 178 words

SIAK, Indonesia (AP) — Twenty-three trained elephants are being used in
,QGRQHVLDWRKHOSFRQWUROIRUHVWÀUHV
Riau province in East Sumatra has been covered in smoke for nearly three
PRQWKV7KHVPRNHLVIURPIRUHVWÀUHVDQGODQGFOHDULQJ7KHSURYLQFHKDVPDQ\
SHDWULFKDUHDV3HDWEXUQVYHU\HDVLO\,WLVYHU\KDUGWRFRQWUROÁDPHVLQWKHVH
DUHDV
7KHWUDLQHGHOHSKDQWVDUHEHLQJXVHGDV´IRUHVWZDWFKGRJVµ
7KHHOHSKDQWVDQGWKHLUFUHZVSDWUROEXUQHGDUHDVLQWKHIRUHVW7KH\FDUU\ZDWHU
SXPSVDQGKRVHV7KHLUMRELVWRPDNHVXUHÀUHVGRQ·WUHVWDUW
7KHHOHSKDQWVKDGHDUOLHUEHHQWUDLQHGLQRWKHUZD\V7KH\KHOSHGÀQGSHRSOH
WKDWZHUHRQWKHODQGLOOHJDOO\7KH\DOVRKHOSHGGULYHZLOGHOHSKDQWVRXWRI
KXPDQDUHDVDQGEDFNWRWKHLUKDELWDWV
,QGRQHVLDKDVKDGOHVVUDLQWKDQXVXDOWKLV\HDU3HRSOHKDYHDOVREHHQEXUQLQJ
WKHODQG6R,QGRQHVLDKDVEHHQXQDEOHWRSXWRXWWKHIRUHVWÀUHV
0XFKRIWKHEXUQHGODQGKDVEHHQWXUQHGLQWRRLOSDOPDQGSXOSSODQWDWLRQV
0RUHWKDQDFUHVRIODQGKDYHEHHQEXUQHGLQWKHSURYLQFH
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Trained elephants are helping control forest
fires
Comprehension Questions
1. Choose the main idea of this article
a. (DVW6XPDWUDLVÀOOHGZLWKVPRNHIURPÀUHV
b. Elephants are easily trained.
c. Indonesia needs more rain.
d. Elephants are helping to control fires in Indonesia.
2. Which detail from the article best supports the main idea?
a. One area has been covered in smoke for nearly three months.
b. Indonesia didn’t have as much rain this year as it needed.
c. The elephants’ job is to make sure fires don’t start again.
d. Many thousands of acres of land have been burned in the province.
3. After reading the article, what can you infer about elephants?
a. 7KH\DUHDIUDLGRIÀUH
b. They are smart.
c. They are slow-moving animals.
d. They are not normally found in Indonesia.
4. Which sentence correctly describes a problem and solution from the article?
a. Fires are stopped by trained elephants.
b. Smoke is cleared with peat.
c. Burned land is cleared by rain.
d. Wild elephants are calmed by clearing the land.
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